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t 5 Protestant diuafnimutes and of these about 75 must
f chooli age-from Gto 25 years, Of thu 1,(009 rturned

Oensu, about 1000 may safely bu set. down as of school
but of this only 220 are at present in the three irstitu-

d te d ti tir linstruction, in th Provincee It folIow
lht 780 or hool tgt of both creeds, ar> unilnstructedl,
Ibis idtcertaifnly a pa.l i exhibt hil ,Ieserve thit consi-

teraltion bot of10 th l public au:tloritiIý and of tho riritably

Oed Of th) Protestant heti tiottlin aI Cot dve Neiges wu
fi ruom pe'rstiti obsurvation that, ensidilng its op-

, ntiesi, it has i demervedt wil of its; pIromntors and thecoin-
Th system instructin , thlie ati of Mr. andt Mrs.

d, i ;ajidicious bleiling of the most t approvtid modezs or

amt educationl now in vognII, reileved an VuI Ipplemented
mo)st ctses, by iistani adaptdim to tie siecial wants of in-

d lî s TI[,heii indutriaIl and dom iiitic depjµrtments aro
likst<iie well mnaiaged, while thei attentrion and zal display-
,i by thue otlce-bearers tand inatiagerd aruo dcserving of ail

For a duill unreiasoninlg biel'in thoietaofroyaltyand title-

sin'ply beause they emaînte front royalty andtitledoi

mm 8 to the Etiglist faShionabdle jtournaltt. Touchizng
questiOnutsectariandttucatlion,the Court Journalsiays:-

in' followitng extract from titQueen's book, t Leaves from
,leJourial Of outr Life in tht' mliiands, must be read with

nt inee t .thepresqent moment :-' From hemre wu drove

th(- Mod(el School ( Dublirn), wiere we were receioved by th'
MAnqiishop of Dublin, the Itoman Catholic Archbishop Mu rray,

ad the other gentl'emen ctonn'ected wit lthe shooi. We saw
de infant, the girls', and tht boys' sIhool. Childiren of ail

ds ar adunitteti, and their ifferent doctriies tauht sepa-
,aiey, This is truly Chriaîm, and ouyhf o ,be the rae every-
d,: The systemi, therefore, whici lier Majesty deliberately

t is al trtiy ChAbristiain" ought to have som weight
in this matter so tultily oritetd-this ine hair on whlich

i sought to hang a ton." We are getting rather tired of
bring the sayings ofroyal rsonages eternally heldi up to us

Ou admiration, but tisi- le t i too)î ahi-l. Greatly ai we
the person lofier \aj'ty, h religious feelings antid

Lr dn et in privat life, w ar' unwillilng and wve should
Pe sorry tol belive ithat sIch a f,-eble argument as that which
the Curt Journ-i o4 r rd il have any weiglht with mtiel

f inde pende'nt thought. I d<r not follonw that becauseu fler
Majesty expresses ber beli' iOn a pint of no sm pablic iin-

rL.wee, ail her suîbj cts .a.uld blindil subscribe thereto.
Sor ds it follow thaît becau t e Cour. Jfredi is th tde-
v-t:i siave anid paraito tf whatever i royal or noble, we
b.ould ail faill a-toad-eating tgether

There is nothing lik- a'htîle traviling to teach wisdim.
ihe Superinendent of iiti Boston Pulbli- Schoos has comne
lW from Viinna witlithte eonvi tion that the' Anmerican iys-
tem is very fatr from bing aa of the European lic found

all the Ausiriain sol- tif the middl and highe'r grades most
thoriughly equippnd in regard to librarites and apparliatLs
stmIe single s ices hesaîw have philosophical inttrumets,
ttir, worth aI high ms $2 T, Ihir b'uildiings also were

cuimplete' iln every requireet, anti many (f thm cost .p-

erd utof $ 10,0. Hi alo foundi that the girls in the higher
m well as te lower s s were taught net';tli"work, and that

ryiwhere bthgnta witn as a. part tof te regular course uof
instruction.

Suine i our h aevier nd mi r U inteVsiy politi cal journals

maiglht do worse tian tfollow ite enunîple' of t he Paris gtaro.
The editors of that iaper, ti nking that .their readlers must

metUimes be bored wi it i 11s, have deterntmined to give
thni ahoida'v every Mhnda, te tun br fur thatl day being
flet witl iterary andi artistic goesip, amusing g stries, etc.

y adopticg this phan, with neceesary moifications, some of

'or nuoribund juriais might obtain a fretl ileae of life and

r
t

;uir. 'lic epblic loves' to bc anitiusedi as icih as it bates
ling burei.

A t tiat mine enwemy wvouhîi write a btook, is an inpreca-
tiotnt which 1il about it roeive a sinigtliar fultiln n J. It is safil

that Tweed lai arefuly kept a diary of his life, andI h pro.

Poe now that e t ccuii s a ftlons cll to givo the world

some startiing istu:lç)Itires, li p IroseIto lutell his mnanner of

ltbusineiss, wolteii bought to serve hfi.iprposes, ant
what thu average pîriu of AlIany i gislatoru is.

AnV>ythinlg new in thsei tltl plagiaritic days niust not be

otioked. Henc we mu111st tgive t i rd 8itthop of Lincoln
a huarig. île is said tI ue pre'at a ermit directly

griilth tt p e t dgel t l oui e 'it Iasuscrip-

tural. eIl esaid that it IunidVriined tii goihead Of' ut h rist

ati lie woundt up by saying that it ail tIo lying and that t
l ait'itihiy in for Christian to Sigu it.

The <'ungr.ess of the h niteti States are' huiisily î'ugagtd Uin

bcuasing the Salary Bill li the Currency ,lueion.i%. Metti-

titnt 1complaiu that th ipublic interestinUtrtare being in-
tari-ilf«t.

NEW BOOKS.

Mr. Howells bas poetic snsibilities and a fine fancy, but his nota poet. île is another eiample of those gracetul, facile
writers who having won distinction by some elegant prose
pages, imagine they must tempt public favouir by composi-tions in vers>. As usual, Mr. Ilowells will find himelf mis-takeni. lis nane will cause the book* to be purchasied, but themornory of it will nut last beyond ta few months, It is nonethe less true, however,that there art fine verses in Mr. HowelIs's
volume. From a manl of such cultivation nothing less could
be expected. Indeed we may select I Forlorn,"1 as a poem ofgenuine power,.which. if the rest of the book correpounded
with il, would lead us to reverso our estimate of tMr. Howells's
poutic abilities.

There is sonmething grandly suggestive in these lines :
The languor of the crimmon shawl's abiasement,Lyin withoutsi astir
U le floor,-tho absence ait the camenont.

he solitude and hush were full of her."
A good, fresht thought in verse counterbalances many a de-

ficiency and Mr. Howells has several of these. Thus:
And the colonel that loaped fron his horte and knolt

To close the eyes no dirn,
A high renorefor (io'nrrtM flr.

KCnowlrig the shot watt moant for'ha.

'rht following Is strong, sensuous and realistic

lie tolk the rosebut froms lier hair,
Wvhilu ,"you Jhall not," she said ;

lieA < iter liiwithit tilt> twn,
Antd. whitlierotl,ngue tftrita'h't,

1er wil ntu darkenedi tha
O/ f?îlni< ttre u.Itcm her (il,.

MtIr. lowell is fond of attempting the hexamteter, but he is
not generally successful.

We have seen a few of the numbers of "I Picturesque
America" now being publishted! by subscription by Appleton
& Co., New York. Il is a pictorial (el:intation tof mointains
rivers, lakes, forests, water-falls, valleys, cities and other
p)ictiureaqie teatures of Arnerica from canada to the Gulf t
Mexico and fron the Atlantic to the Pacific. Th- best artias
have been emnployed, anag their number sui celebrities as
Clutrch adt lBiersitit T'lhe letter-press is by William Cullen
Bryant. We have no lesitation in saying, aund that emphati
eally, tiat it will, when completed, be one of the mobst magnti.
ficntt ilutratd works ever prouiîicteI in Amenrica. The work
wili be cornpleted in forty-eiglht parts, price fifty centS eachi
part, size inperial quairt. We are glad t learn tlat Messrs
Appleton's agent lias already obtaited a large subscription li-sî
In àlontreal.

Those who a- tequ d withI the 'Trottv Book by Eliza
beh Stuart Pi t'lps wi4 g!lly welcom- at ti seaso:: of th
year Trotty's Wedding [otir. Jr ais the very book for a child

tof the presnt ige, wihereitn Loys and is are not quite s
simple as they were hin our grandfather's time, when storie:
such a " Goody Two Shoes " and 4iJack and the Bean Stalk
were all-sulicient. The wedding tour of a child iay seem to
some nonse'nical, but ift hy' refleet, or know anything about
children, iît must be remenbered that cihiliren begin as earl
to talk O inarriage as of death, fromn att-nding a wedding ai
following a funeral : a 11w voting visitor is introyduced into
the family, ani tfrom assciation thiey soon tink u t he con
jugal bond. Apart from ite cleverness of the story, the boo
is admnirably printed and prettily illustrated. The frontispice
is a photograpb-portrait of Master Trotty, a mal1y little tel
low about eight >ears of age. Ve fee certain that ail th t
youig laiez of itat tender age will be apt tu full in love witi
any of their associatcs if they in the ieast reseible Maste
Trotty, either in person or character.

As a rulle, the lire or works of nettaphysical women a rt
dreary reading enougi, presenting au alnormai ideal whichl
does lot Sulfliiently countiterbialance îtheir novelty In th
case of the idaughter of the great Colerilg', h.owever, there is i

f tentder htuiniii interest and a force of curiositv whc render
any account of ber mental lite well worth the hivestigationl o
the psychologictl student. The book beforo us onsist of a
series of letters written by Sara Coleriduge fron 1S33 tol 151.
They are addressedfor the mu p'art to ier husbad, lier uldesI
brother, lter son, Justice Coleridge, and uch literary ceîle-
brities as Rev. F. D.\Maurice, Aubrev de Vecre, Jolii Kenyon
lenry Taylor and P'rofessor lenry Reeid. 'Te contents range
over literature, potr, s oioogy, theology, domestie economy,
classic criticism and politics. 'They furnish lkewise a funid of
iiteresting anecdot, with occasiona l gliinpss into the private
lite and intellectual habits of the great pot, C 'tutn toleridge
The talents which Sat Coleridge inherited fromt lier illustrious
futer antd thet sevt-re edtion which she r-ee id t his
hands give lier the right to bL xheard on snhcl subjects as those
iientioned above,a ttîi the reader wili Ierive a fund Of enter
tainuent and instruction fromt perusing th- pges ofthis botok.
The' trk is not une ta ie read through at a sitting, but it de-
serves a place in the library for consultation, or occasional
reading.

CORRESPONDENClE.

" I'LL CROSS IlT, T 0UH IT BLAST ME."

To the Iitor of the CAAnus it.svy-·s Nt t s :

DmAa.uî Sm,
Will voit give nti0leaveIo t 01rrect tht errOrs either of your

liroortV'r or of youir ul itwho, perhalis, are both congenl
yet not ongenite. From whenc Y ey tainted th wordt con-
qenouxl know not, cetrtailylv iLs isolit my iitnvention ; I dis-
tiictly wrott congrutus Therefort, for the benletit ut yotir
reders wili yo(u let mty sentee un t.us a The crossing
the pat Of It ghost is conug usl to t coinsi traditions of

the> causes ut auO1)pparitions, lit Shakespeare's t .

ooIs lv W. .Ilowells, I8mu. Redetdges. $1.,50. Boston
s.td &1 Ct. Montreali F"-H. 1 ratuit.

Trotty's Wleddittr Tour atd Stor' Book, By Eliabeth Stuart
Ph ts. 1IItitrttetl -ltstnl ga u5 iCo M 1ontrtal': F. GE raftoin.

N moir ai ettera of (I ra ttlridge Eitted b>y hr Daughter. Svo
thln. Ne'w ttrkr: ltarpork l-rother. Mtreal L wsop iros

You have also another error quite as fatal to my meaning-
" On Friday there appeared a tall man whose voice crossed him
swiftly, "-It ought to be, 'la tall man who twicc crossed him
swiftly."

Having donc with your sins of commission will you allow
me to allude to your sins of omission.

I gave as additional reasons why Dcnmark could not, when
the play of lamIet was written, have been a Roman Catholic
country.

First, that James . of England was imarriei lt Anne, niece
of Christian IV of Dernnark, and by the law of the Protestant
succession could niot have been mnarried to a Roman Catholic.
Secondly, that Wittemberg, where Hamilet andi loratio were
fellow students, wau the University espec ially dear to the Pro-
testant heart of England from its rmmornries of Martin Luther ;
dear also for its npubication of a host of popular booka, such
as the tale of Faustus.

Taons- D. Kîa.

FROST CRYSTALS.

BY
A

This is fine frosty weather, ma belle Roeie, and your young
blood glows and dances in vour veins as you take long walks
with the ga-lant Captain. Th next time vo are out in the
morning look at the frost work hung on cobwebs and tree-
branches and humbler vegetation, flashing the litiht from their
tiny crystals. They teach a lesson. For my part, I am old
and my bloodt has a chill on it, and I take my observations at
the window. You have noticei those fern-likte forms which
cover tb glass on a cold morningi. Breathe on themx, mespetite,
and reduce the solid crystalline filmnto a liquid condition,
then take your magnifying glass and watch. The filin appears
alive, lines of motion run throughi it, molecule presses up to
molecule, fern-like branches run ont and grow under your
observation until the thi sheet of water bas once more passed
into crystalline repose. This is a magic picture painted by
winter.

i said I am old. This feeling cornes especially to me in
winter. 1 do flot care ta go out inowballin.- or skating or

,froiicking la the snow as Ititi a certainnub'rof lus'raback.
But I IMe i lasit by tht> windowv, %rapped ni) in niy padded
dressing gown, with agooti ire burning, wltlt aometbing warm
anti fragrant steaVnîng in ta tumbier by ny aide, and al pipe of
goot tohacco. 1 like, 1 s-ny, to look out anti sec the nterry
littie tolks aitoutinrr anti iauu.aling a-i enjovinu te clear ex-
hlarating col. I likt-o scthe, yretty damnosels, witb their

trosy faces peeping onut fturs andi cloutis. Bu, my enjovmna
ls freqnentiy disturbeti by aiea l adow clotbetiila rUa
stiuler garmunts, wilh bMne pincbod' face, 6hivering along,
bruatbing upon lier poor laalf-frozý-u fi;'gers. What an envions
loiouk se casts upon that frur-deeketi lady. anti wb't a silent
npiieal ahbcinakes as site glances up at rmy olti rubicunti face

*anti the>steaniing mixture,,-Go-d beip tIbeýprrlanwinît"r!
1 renad an article in a tinil3-jouirna-l a short tinte since-! amn

tait! a clergyman Nyrote il-lu whicb we arc warneti against
aimsgiving. W"' are îu îurn ,the suppliant frontounr toors.
Thvîîy are ta work for their living, they are to exereise Ibeir

tfaculties andI labour for breati, anti we are not to givc tlbem a
cruntb. 1Ihldboit nme snob thorv mu'. soIt in summm'r lime: but

-

D with tbe firit breath ot trost il vanishe.I ar noat proot
againar the piteots appeal of iiun-ry, fruýzen-iookIinz faees, ii-

-clati bodiesanttt liruirs scarceiy drapeti agais b ite ttn

wid.Thv aybeIt;gr, t and I 'l preacli bearily to
-bIers andi break my theory in priactice.

1 arn pertectl ware ut il, revereati sir. That haggard
yolîng "'oran, wlth i ie bghraidinfant tgrn;at ber
brcasl, %vent straigbt with aiy five cents îo tiute avern round
the corner andi hait o hobngbt. Poor sou]. I shah nul lie
the first tb îhroiw flectone ît lber. WeIi clati anti welt tled, 1
sumetimes like, wbon exposedto th te coiti, to take sote aen-

iint, drink anti dues nul that poor ceature crave for ilamore
*th an 1 do? Corne ta me tabouît June, sir, with vomir mission
* isleieefor tht> Pacifie IM-andtersa ;wiit i lacolt! 1 preter

r givin, what. colipers 1 have lu spart> to lll-ciad lîttie chiltirea.
,fI frct'lv contesa the> coiti weather makes fie v,'ry cross. 1

j wany bc singular la Ibis, but . do not think su. A Irosîx'
rnurnitng hetore breakfiast dots inot, I faiîcy2 fini! nosl ut nl,-la
outrio-t amiable moud. Wc' to not', as a rule, sîty unr pravers

-best wlib colti fuelt! Wîat.hontes uniur pour imisi bave. What
figiting andi sweariîtg anti erving anti griînttdiîîg, wltile tht>
trost bites tîern andthet wimti piereos Ibeir sidles with is cruel
spea~r I What rhemniatic achtes anti colics, î'.'at lînckîn;

fcouglis, as the pour wretclies i'roul.h anti shivî'r The boaruîl-
fui sîtow brings nuogaJ to lu hîir liarîs witl wood at seven
dollars a corti.
sMy guixi ladies, as you %vrtp yunrsel vus îîp ilu or fuîî-s, as3

ayoaî reiurn trot your leigli rides, as voit sit doii to your
ample nîclas, as vou ,tretciî out >'îur linib.s hi hlttittrepose

- tonî banisah yur itoor sisters alrtgeiter front your ininti.
loti can dIo soznetlting 10 aintliorate thicir condition, t rgaisizt,
wmip kilceots iVt >our districts. lt wîll cat %voir vcry lifttie
trs b-Il,. anti the blessiuîtut tht> pour, like wtiownet
aigoIs, willh receive >'oîî nI the otîzor ,ide oftheit narrow streaut
whcen,Ity andtib>', >oîîgo tati>a srazîgi'cotittry. R-tie, nîy

--

g'irl, take thi 4 work lu iattits, andiN'o iriVint>It)iwit i ainte
tor In sinail subscriplion to tht> goti work.

'l'ereo la atolier caa nstop rîlovethie vagrant andi the lun-
entployeti, who sniflèr muchi. I mollît the peorly tai wîtrker,
thtý:acorNvjgirls, bbe inillr,sanditiuriirfentade lablotirtrs. 1l'îe
otiher nîorning, going to catcht an cari> trahi, 1 I ana' a girl ut
abouît s'voet, clat i tn atin i mrtio tiress, iw iteli r'lumî lu
lier ilnba, alltle bitialclifot itjacket ltai baro'i>'met 1 cros
bier ch'at.naitin rtg tif a (itiifortcr tv twîsîod rcxziîti lier
ieck. Sie ivas une tif otîr virlîîoîî w'orkittg i-trs .. A little

rttîrther ont I aaw a girl nlotipît> ut >ears alidr, sînoîboret inl
turs, walk ing j!utiityiy ailuni in tIi-' sato tdirectiont. This
ias one ofthliJnriabs ut Society-a sinning sistor. God Whlp
lte ioor. Do nitllut iit, bc 'er>' hbardi rpon iliteraif saurne of
diteux, for a luttle iwartntit tuntifoui, lai>ont otf'.irtute's rnks.

'hiie we observe lte goodi aId llortutitîn tîtvice, airs andt
utlesîlames

efoce
Largo e tta.tttie bcnîiiius

,ii)crte qîiaurttint aun

let lis nalturget those witliout oui als ; but let us '.vith the
brentît of tendter chanit>'dissolvoi' oofuttho trost crystale
ft uni altuve thit huarts ot the poor.


